
New Bedford Based Novex Seeks
Migraine  Sufferers  for
Clinical Trial

Novex prides itself in providing exceptional
service to patients.

Do you suffer from migraines?
You can participate in a clinical trial that will give you
access to new research treatments before they become readily
available and you will help migraine sufferers across the
nation, right here in New Bedford!

Help  find  treatment  for
yourself  and  other  migraine
sufferers!
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For this particular clinical trial, they are seeking local
migraine  suffers  who  qualify  to  participate.  As  with  all
clinical trials there is certain criteria that must be met to
determine eligibility. If people did not volunteer in medical
research  studies,  like  this  one,  new  medications  simply
wouldn’t make it to the market.

Primarily  they  are  looking  for  those  who  have  migraines
defined as “…headaches with intense throbbing in one area of
the head that is sometimes accompanied by nausea, vomiting,
and extreme sensitivity to light and sound.” In addition, if
you suffer more than 8 headaches a month at least within the
last 3 months and are at least 18–65 years of age, you may
qualify.  Compensation  for  time  and  travel  is  provided  to
qualified participants. No insurance is required.

Novex Clinical Research, located on Field Street, is a leader
in the field of clinical trials. They also conduct trials for
a variety of conditions in additional to Migraines, such as
Constipation,  Diabetes,  Fibromyalgia,  High  Cholesterol,
Multiple Sclerosis, Osteoarthritis, and others.

If  you  are  interested  in  learning  more  about  clinical
research, you can read Novex Clinical Research’s  FAQ, visit
their website, Facebook, or contact them through e-mail or
phone. You can also get directions via their website.

Novex Clinical Research
222 Field Street
New Bedford, MA 02740
Phone: 508.990.9555
Fax: 508.990.9556
Email: Info@NovexClinical.com
Website: novexclinical.com/
Facebook: facebook.com/NovexClinicalResearchLlc
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